
He is Alive!! 

Sunday              Crossroads Church Worships…………..………...….10am @ Tabernacle 
                               Exploring Membership Class……………………...……...... @ Tabernacle 
 Students……………………………………………………...6 pm  @ Wyman Home 
Wednesday Ladies Group………………………………………..….6:30pm  @ Archer’ Home  
   NO Real Band Practice….....….………..…..…...........7pm @ Tabernacle 
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The place 
for our 

youngest. 
If you can help contact  

Brandy Dixon.  
Care Givers: 
8.23.15 Brandy E./Crissy 

8.30.15 None Needed 

Totz 
God’s Mission House: 
Diapers: 

 Children 
Size 2 
and up 

 Adult all 
sizes 

GREAT News! 

 Our engineering plans are submitted to 
the county for approval. Upon approval 
we will order the roofing trusses. 

 Temporary power is connected. We are 
cooking with... 

 We have funds for the roof ($6000 +) 
however we will need more to complete 
the project and move in.  

 Please pray what God would have you to 
give or commit to giving to complete the 
project. 

Back to School 
It is almost that time again for school to start. Children will 
need supplies to get off on the right foot. That’s where we 
come in.  
Would you pick up a few extra packs of: 
 

Thanks Crossroads Church, your heart 
for kids is amazing! We will continue 
the collection through the month of 
August! 

Paper Pencils Rulers 

Erasers Crayons Tissues 

Breaking Barriers to God; Building Bridges to one another; Blessing Others by serving. 

Blessing 
Bags are 
gallon 

ziplock bags 
filled with 

personal care 
items. They 
are collected 
distributed 
every other 

month in backpacks that go home to 
families with children on the reduced or 
free lunch program. You can help! Will 

You?     



Welcome to Crossroads Church! 
 
We are surprisingly different. There is an information card located on the back table near the door 
that will tell you about us. Please take one with you. It will help answer some of your questions 
and may spark more. Questions? That’s great, ask away. But seeing is believing and you are al-
ready doing that. Come back and become a part by connecting with our family. 
 

George Pabst Lead pastor  

Web: www.crossroadschurcheff.org 
E-mail: pastor@crossroadschurcheff.org 
Pastor’s Cell: 912-441-0004 
Office: 912-754-3443 

Epic’s 
Facing your Giants: David and Goliath 
Two __________ of the _________  

The __________ View __________ 
________ 

11 When Saul and all Israel heard these words from the Philistine, they lost their courage and 
were terrified. 1 Samuel 17:11 HCSB 

________ 
24 When all the Israelite men saw Goliath, they retreated from him terrified. 25 Previously, an 
Israelite man had declared: “Do you see this man who keeps coming out? He comes to defy Israel. 1 Samuel 
17:24-25a HCSB 

The ______________ View ___________ 
______________ 

26 David spoke to the men who were standing with him: “What will be done for the man who kills that Philistine 
and removes this disgrace from Israel? Just who is this uncircumcised Philistine that he should defy the armies 
of the living God?” 1 Samuel 17:26 HCSB 

______________ 
31 What David said was overheard and reported to Saul, so he had David brought to him. 32 David said to Saul, 
“Don’t let anyone be discouraged by him; your servant will go and fight this Philistine!” 1 Samuel 17:31-32 
HCSB 

Four __________ to see ____________ over your ____________ 
__________ to the _____________, _____________ the _____________ 

32 David said to Saul, “Don’t let anyone be discouraged by him; your servant will go and fight this Philistine!” 
33 But Saul replied, “You can’t go fight this Philistine. You’re just a youth, and he’s been a warrior since he was 
young.” 1 Samuel 17:32-33 HCSB 

_______________ your _______________ stories 
34 David answered Saul: “Your servant has been tending his father’s sheep. Whenever a lion or a bear came and 
carried off a lamb from the flock, 35 I went after it, struck it down, and rescued the lamb from its mouth. If it 
reared up against me, I would grab it by its fur, strike it down, and kill it. 36 Your servant has killed lions and 
bears; this uncircumcised Philistine will be like one of them, for he has defied the armies of the living God.” 
37 Then David said, “The Lord who rescued me from the paw of the lion and the paw of the bear will rescue me 
from the hand of this Philistine.” Saul said to David, “Go, and may the Lord be with you.” 1 Samuel 17:34-37 
HCSB 

____________ the _________ and __________ the ___________ 
38 Then Saul had his own military clothes put on David. He put a bronze helmet on David’s head and had him put 
on armor. 39 David strapped his sword on over the military clothes and tried to walk, but he was not used to 
them. “I can’t walk in these,” David said to Saul, “I’m not used to them.” So David took them off. 1 Samuel 
17:38-39 HCSB 

_______ faithfully in the _________ of the abyss 
45 David said to the Philistine: “You come against me with a dagger, spear, and sword, but I come against you in 
the name of Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel’s armies—you have defied Him. 46 Today, the Lord will hand 
you over to me. Today, I’ll strike you down, cut your head off, and give the corpses of the Philistine camp to the 
birds of the sky and the creatures of the earth. Then all the world will know that Israel has a God, 47 and this 
whole assembly will know that it is not by sword or by spear that the Lord saves, for the battle is the Lord’s. He 
will hand you over to us.” 1 Samuel 17:43-47 HCSB 

Will you ______________________ for the _______________? 
List your Giants: 

______________________________________ 
______________________________________ 

What stone will you cast? 
______________________________________ 
______________________________________ 

 
Let’s Pray 

Financial 411! JULY '15 

Monthly Budget $4,843.90  

Actual Gifts $2,876.00  
Monthly shortfall/
surplus  ($1,967.90) 

  

2015 Budget YTD $33,907.30 

2015 Actual YTD $29,194.48 

Budget shortfall/surplus  $4,712.82 


